Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Higher Education Department
Civi I

Subject:Reference:

SecrelTl.,,

Sri naga r.

of "Junior Assistant,, in Higher Education
Depaftment (Divisional Cadre, Jammu)
Letter No.55B/5el/5ecy/2018/4692-84 dated 24-03-2olg
from J&K

Appointment

Services Selection Board, Jiimmu.

Government Order No:

Dated

:

?"s-ne of 2o1B

|

-

07-2018

ervice Selection Board, sanction is hereby
of Sh. Neeraj Sharma S/o Girdhari Lal
in the pay scale of
directed to report to
mu
ng.

"Junio
Depaft
for
Appointee shall report to principal concerned
from the date of issuance of this order. He shail be
ariowed
of following certificates/documents in originar which shail
from the concerned

iod of 21 days
on production
subsequentry

Quafters:-

1. Academicf[echnicar euarification certificates.

2. Date of Birth Certificate.
3. Health certificate issrred by the competent
4. permanent Resident Ceftificate

Authority.

5' Ceftificate from General Manger, DIC concerned and Deputy Director,

Employment concerned to the effect that no loan
has been taken by
the candidate under any scheme.

The appointment shall be subject to the following
conditions.

a) The appointee shall give an undertaking drty attested
by a Judicial
Magistrate, to the effect that in case adv6rse repoft
about his character
and ant

r

Jammu

departm
shall
he

General

of police CID,

;li:,5,.T311,,,?t

ji;

tment.

b) The verification of qualification/ reseryed category
ceftificate (wherever
appricabre)
from the concerned quarters/issuing received.

.. - The salary of the appointee shall not be drawn and disbursed unless
tisfactory
repoft in respect of (a) and (b) above is receiveo.

a

Fufther, if on verification, at any time, the ceftificates produced by the
appointee prove fake or forged, the appointment shall be treated as cancelled
ab-initio.
The appointment of above candidate shall, however, be subject to outcome of
writ petition if any pending in any court of law.
The candidate shall be on probation for a period of two years from the date of

joining into Government service and the seniority

of the appointee shall be

maintained as per merit furnished by the Seruice Selection Board.

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.
sd/_
( Mohammad Javed Khan) IAS
I Secretary to Government
Higher Education Depaftment.

: H E-Col l/NGJ/Apptt-JA/20
Copy to the:No

1B

Dated:-

1

-07-2018.

1. Director Colleges, Higher Education Depaftment.
2. Director, Archives, Archaeology and Museum, J&K.
3. Nodal Principal, GGM Science College, Jammu. He is requested to adjust the
official in any college in Akhnoor Sub-Division, as he hails from that Border
Belt Planwala.
4. PS to Advisor (K) Higher Education Depaftment.
5. PS to Secretary to Government Higher Education Depaftment.
6. Candidate for compliance.
7. I/C Website Higher Education Department.
10. Govt. Order file (w.2.s.c)
11. Stock file.
)

to Government

